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Leukocyte adhesion deﬁciency type II (LAD II) is a rare immunodeﬁciency that causes frequent, recurrent
infections and impaired wound healing. Here we report a case of a patient with LAD II who presented
with failure to thrive and abdominal pain, for which underwent exploratory laparoscopy and gastro-
stomy tube placement. No previous cases of a patient with LAD II undergoing surgery have been re-
ported. We found that this patient was able to tolerate and recover from surgical intervention.
Additionally, we report the novel ﬁndings of intestinal nonrotation and intra-abdominal adhesions in a
patient with LAD II.
 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. Open access under CC BY license. Leukocyte adhesion deﬁciency (LAD) is a rare primary immu-
nodeﬁciency characterized by frequent bacterial infections,
impaired pus formation, and peripheral leukocytosis [1,2]. Three
types of LAD have been described eachwith a speciﬁc genetic defect
leading to impaired leukocyte adhesion [3]. LAD II is the rarest of
the three types with 7 reported cases worldwide [4]. In LAD II, loss
of function of the Golgi guanosine diphosphate (GDP)-fucose
transporter 1 results in impaired leukocyte migration, and in the
Bombay blood phenotype [5e10].
1. Case report
The patient is an 11-year-old boy with LAD II who presented
with 2 weeks of emesis. He was initially diagnosed with LAD type II
at 14 months of age, after extensive immunologic evaluation for his
recurrent episodes of fever, cellulitis, and persistent leukocytosis
[11]. He was found to have Bombay blood group, which is aþ1 212 241 5975.
.
Inc. Open access under CC BY license. characteristic of LAD II. Further genetic sequencing of the GDP-
fucose transporter 1 showed a homozygous mutation causing an
open-reading frame shift and a premature stop codon [11]. Addi-
tionally, he was of consanguineous Brazilian ancestry, without a
family history signiﬁcant for immunodeﬁciency. As an infant, he did
not suffer from delayed separation of the umbilical cord, and he
tolerated hypospadias repair without signiﬁcant perioperative
complications. After an experimental trial of fucose, given for
3 years, hemoved to Brazil andwas lost to follow up care here. After
his return to the United States, 2 months prior to his presentation
with emesis, he developed multiple periodontal infections, which
were successfully treated with extraction and debridement, and
oral antibiotics.
At the time of presentation, his mother reported 2 weeks of non-
bloody, non-bilious emesis after meals, as well as decreased oral
food intake and a 5-poundweight loss. On exam, hewas found to be
febrile to 39 C. His height was 112 cm and weight was 14 kg, both
below the ﬁrst percentile for age. Hewas cognitively impaired, non-
verbal, with dysmorphic features consistent with LAD II. His
abdomen was soft, non-tender, with normal bowel sounds. Initial
laboratory evaluation revealed elevated white blood cell count
(60.5  103/mL) with neutrophilia (74.8% neutrophils, 18.4% lym-
phocytes and 2.7% monocytes). He had microcytic anemia
(7.5  106 red blood cells/mL; 12.8 g hemoglobin/dL; mean
corpuscular volume of 68.4 fL; red blood cell distribution width of
Fig. 2. Abdominal X-ray computed tomography. Findings here suggestive of malrota-
tion or nonrotation include reversal of small mesenteric artery and vein (SMA and
SMV), with the SMA seen to the right of the SMV. Other ﬁndings suggestive of mal-
rotation include a majority of the colon seen on the left. Dilation of bowel seen here is
suggestive of small bowel obstruction or ileus.
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fevers, vomiting, and low BMI in this patient with immunodeﬁ-
ciency, he was admitted for management of presumptive acute
infection in the setting of failure to thrive (FTT). He was found to
have Pseudomonas aeruginosa urinary tract infection, which
resolved with intravenous piperacillin and tazobactam. Blood cul-
tures taken on admission showed no growth.
Despite resolution of his infection, he continued to have emesis
and discomfort, with poor weight gain on nasogastric feedings. On
hospital day 18, he developed abdominal distention and increased
discomfort. An abdominal X-ray showed prominent small bowel
loops in the right lower quadrant and right hemi-abdomen. On
subsequent upper gastrointestinal limited contrast series, contrast
did not cross midline at the expected location of the ligament of
Treitz, but rather proceeded caudally, right of midline (Fig. 1). These
ﬁndings were suspicious for malrotation or nonrotation. Abdominal
X-ray computed tomography showed that the majority of the small
bowel in the right hemi-abdomen and the majority of the colon in
the left, suggesting complete nonrotation or malrotation, and
delayed transit of oral enteric contrast suspicious for small bowel
obstruction (Fig. 2).
Additionally, given the patient’s FTT, poor oral intake, poor
dentition, and recurrent periodontal infections, it was determined
that he could also beneﬁt from a feeding gastrostomy tube.
Exploratory laparoscopy to investigate possible malrotation was
thus additionally beneﬁcial in affording the opportunity to place a
gastrostomy tube.
With informed consent of the mother, the patient underwent
exploratory laparoscopy with gastrostomy tube placement. 5 mm
trocars were placed umbilically, in the left upper quadrant, and in
the right and left lower quadrants. Exploration of the abdomen
revealed complete bowel nonrotation, with the entire small bowel
on the right, the colon on the left and the cecummidline toward the
pelvis. The abdomen was without evidence of malrotation or smallFig. 1. Upper gastrointestinal limited contrast series. Findings suspicious for malrota-
tion or nonrotation include duodenal junction displaced downward and to the right. In
a normal patient, this junction should be located to the left of the left vertebral body
pedicle at the level of the inferior margin of the duodenal bulb. Additionally, the
jejunum is found to be abnormally lying on the right side of the abdomen.bowel obstruction. As the root of the mesentery was found to be
wide and without Ladd’s bands, Ladd’s procedure was not per-
formed. Adhesions were noted between duodenal loops; these
were taken down for clariﬁcation of the intestinal anatomy. The
appendix was without inﬂammation and appendectomy was not
performed. The colon was found to be without evidence of
obstruction. A 12-French 1 cm low gastrostomy tube was success-
fully inserted at the left upper quadrant trocar site.
The patient tolerated the procedure well and recovered without
complications. Over the subsequent 3 days, the patient tolerated
increasing boluses of nutrition via gastrostomy tube. However, on
postoperative day ﬁve, the patient was noted to be mildly febrile,
with leukocytosis (40.7 103 white blood cells/mL). His gastrostomy
tube site appeared infected, with erythema and purulent discharge.
Initial wound site cultures grew P. aeruginosa. He was treated with
2-day course of cefepime and vancomycin, and discharged to
complete a course of ciproﬂoxacin as an outpatient. As of 2 months
following surgical procedure, the patient has continued to be free of
infection. His gastrostomy tube site has completely healed, and he
has gained 3.5 kg in body weight.2. Discussion
We had three main considerations when discussing possible
surgical intervention in this patient with LAD type II: the likelihood
of developing volvulus, the potential beneﬁt of gastrostomy tube
placement, and, the patient’s ability to tolerate and recover from
surgery. This ﬁnal consideration required additional investigation
as available literature does not address surgical outcome and
wound healing in patients with LAD II.
It was not completely clear whether this was a patient with
symptomatic malrotation or a patient with an incidental ﬁnding of
nonrotation in the setting of abdominal symptoms due to unrelated
comorbidities. For patients with nonrotation, surgical intervention
to prevent volvulus and bowel obstruction may not be indicated;
with thewidermesenteric base and lack of abnormal bowel ﬁxation
in nonrotation, the patient is at low risk for volvulus. In contrast,
patients with malrotation are at signiﬁcant risk for volvulus due to
the narrow mesenteric base as well as the abnormal ﬁxation of the
cecum to the right lateral abdominal wall by bands of peritoneum
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laparoscopy with Ladd’s procedure is indicated in patients with
malrotation [12].When imaging of this patient could not distinguish
between these two rotational abnormalities, we determined it was
necessary to explore the abdomen laparoscopically for possible
malrotation and proceed with Ladd’s procedure if indicated.
The patient’s poor oral nutritional intake indicated he would
likely beneﬁt from placement of a gastrostomy tube. The patient
exhibited several characteristics consistent with LAD II which
impaired oral intake and contributed to his failure to thrive:
developmental delay, poor dentition, recurrent oral infections, and
poor tolerance of solid foods. In previous studies, pediatric patients
with FTT, particularly those with developmental delay, have been
found to show improved weight gain with gastrostomy tube
placement [13,14]. Thus not only would laparoscopy allow evalua-
tion and correction of possible malrotation, it also afforded the
opportunity to place a gastrostomy tube which would likely beneﬁt
the patient.
Finally, we were concerned about the ability of a patient with a
leukocyte adhesion defect to tolerate and recover from surgery.
Important considerations included the patient’s risk for perioper-
ative infection, his capacity for wound-healing postoperatively, and
his rare blood type. As a literature search yielded no documented
cases of surgical intervention in patient with LAD II, we relied on
known clinical features of LAD II as well as aspects of individual
patient’s medical history to shed light on whether the patient
would be able to tolerate abdominal surgery. While patients with
LAD I do demonstrate signiﬁcant impairment in healing of surgical
wounds [4], LAD II patients are reported to have less difﬁculty with
infection and wound healing than do LAD I patients [2]. This pa-
tient’s history of normal umbilical separation, recovery from pre-
vious hypospadias surgery, and healing following periodontal
extractions and debridement suggested that he would tolerate this
procedure well. The patient’s Bombay blood type was also taken
into consideration; given normal hemoglobin after transfusion and
low risk of bleeding during the procedure, it was determined he
could undergo a procedurewithout available blood type on hold for
him in the operating room.
There are mutations of differing severity in the GDP-fucose
transporter 1 gene which result in LAD II, and thus LAD II patients
may have varying capacities for wound healing. This patient was
previously determined to have what is likely one of the more
deleterious mutations, a non-sense mutation resulting in trunca-
tion of most of the protein [11]. Thus, we would expect that other
patients with LAD type II would have similar or improved capacity
for wound healing compared to the case reported here.
3. Conclusion
In summary, we report that the patient herein described with
LAD II was able to tolerate and beneﬁt from surgical diagnosticlaparoscopy and gastrostomy tube placement. Prior to proceeding
with similar surgical procedures with LAD II patients, we would
recommend a thorough review of the patient’s history for any in-
dications of ability to heal from wounds, including umbilical cord
separation and any trauma or minor procedures. We also recom-
mend careful consideration of and preparation for blood trans-
fusion, which would require the Bombay blood type. Finally, a
detailed conversation must take place with the patient and family
to consider the risks and beneﬁts of such a procedure.
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